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Recruiting for NVCWA. . . .
Here is a job for 'all students whatever your major . . . physics,

education, history or agriculture whatever jour background . . .
- J 1 "Ul '"F" wi or a veieran uack Iroin service
overseas. It's the job of M'CWA, the Nebraska University Council
for orld Affairs.

The choice for the future lies between a successful l"N and world
chaos. Actually, this leaves no choice. We must act with determination
to make the I work. The outcome will depend in large measure on
informed public opinion. In the formation of such opinion, students
can play a vital role.

One of the big projects of M'CWA, the one with which you
vill be most familiar, is another model conference. Last year there
was much argument over the actual value of the UNESCO con-
ference. Several students believed that the ones v ho gained the most
from the conference were those who actually participated in it.

Here is your chance to participate. NLCWA will hold its first
mass meeting tonight. The meeting is open to all students. Here is
your chance to get in on the ground floor, not only on the model con-
ference, but on an impressive program of international relations
projects.

Susie Reed

Farm Youth Wins
National Contest

Nineteen year old Wilfred M.
Schutz of Eustis was announced
first place winner in the nation-
wide essay contest on ' Conserva-
tion of Our Soil Resources"
jointly sponsored by the National
Grange and American Plant
Food Council.

Schutz will be presented with
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a Buick sedan as first prize by
Secretary of Agriculture Charles
F. Brannan in Washington next
week.

Young Schutz read his prize
winning essay as part of the Ne-

braska Grange's annual meeting
Tuesday night. meeting is
being held at the University of
Nebraska College of Agriculture.

mere were jo,ooo essays en
tered in the national contest.
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ARROW HAS THE GIFT OF

GABARDINE
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Arrow irabanaro
Sporti Shirtt

Se your Arrow dealer right cwoy for the season's wnartest
sport shirt Arrow's "Gobanaro." It's mode of a rkh, soft
gabardine, in a wide choice of solid colors and is com-

pletely washable.

DO ClOTHIS MAKI THf MAN? No, bwt rhey Kelp with the women.
Senel for your free copy of "The WKo, When and Wear of Men's
Clorhina." AddreMt Collega Dept, Clwetf, Peobody t Co, liw 10
E. 40th St., N Y. 16, N. y.

TIES UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS
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ARROW SHIRTS
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Local Paper
Praises Two
NU Students

iwo university students were
cited by the Lincoln Journal's
Weekly Recognition Gallery for
"contributions to their communi-
ties or to society in general."

The students were Audrey
Rosenbaum, president of the Red
Cross College Unit, and Merle
Stalder, president of the Inno-
cents Society.

The activities of the Red Cross
College unit on campus consist
of entertaining hospitalized vet-
erans, courses in first aid, volun
teer drivers transport, and pro-- t
vide parties for orphanees.

The Innocents Dad's
Day Oct. 1 at the University and
"despite the fact that plans had
to be made hurriedly, 160 guests
attended the banquet at the
Union. Honored guests were the
fathers of the football players.
Chancellor Gustavson addressed
the group.

Each Tuesday the Lincoln
Journal honors six Nebraskans.

Dancinjr Classes
To Start Tuesday

If you are planning to join the
Union dance instruction classes
if you want to learn to dance
register for the classes in the
Union Activities office this week.

The first instructional class in
ballroom dancing to be sponsored
by a Union committee will be held
Tuesday evening, Oct. 18, in the
Union ballroom. Miss Donna

local dancing instructor,
will head the classes.

The classes, which will be held
each Tuesday evening until the
Military Ball, will be free of
charge for University students.
They will primarily serve to teach
ballroom dancing to beginners.
However, if enough advanced stu-
dents should register, more com-
plicated dance steps will be
taught.

Students may attend the classes
without registering, but they are
urged to do so if possible. Ralph
Taylor is chairman of the dance
instruction committee.
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J On the Ag
Beam
By Arlen Bean

The has a plan
and a good one. It has set up

a reorganized schedule of all Ag
campus meeting times.

The purpose of this reorgani-
zation was to (1) relieve the con-
gestion of several clubs meeting
on the same night ,and (2) re-

duce the number of "joiners" in
many of the clubs.

Every one realizes the object
in the first reason, and altho they
realize the second objective they
are reluctant to admit it.

In order to achieve their sec-
ond purpose, the board set up a
standard meeting night for all de- -
nartmental clubs of the campus.
They reasoned that by having all
these clubs meeting on the same
night, the student Mould pick out
the one he or she was interested
in and give it their full attention.

Euch groups as the Block and
Bridle. Tri-- K. Poultry club,

club. Home economics
club, Voc-A- g club, Dairy club
and University 4-- H come under
the departmental club heading.

As with any new and seem
ingly progressive plan there is
some opposition. A few people j

leei mai tne is
overstepping its jurisdiction in
telling the clubs on which night
they can meet. This is not the
case. The board is elected by the
Ag campus as a whole, and it is
entirely within their power to do
this. Incidentally, it also has the
unqualified backin? of the faculty
on this meeting night schedule.

If students w.ere really inter-
ested in the clubs, they should
understand the value of the plan.

'reason
all their will

among several, the clubs them-
selves will be stronger and the
students will profit more from
them.

Red Cross Motor will
in Room of the Union

9 a.m. Saturday. Members
must be present they will be

from the corps.
Canterbury will give a

dinner at 6 p.m. Sunday fol
lowing Evensong. Movies of the
Nebraska-Kansa- s State game j

will be shewn.
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THIS IS T, MEN!
A rich, rugged gabardine

shirt by ARROW
Several solid colors
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NU Bulletin
Board

All persons who have been con-
tacted to sort records by the Union
Music committee are requsted to
report for work sometime this
week.

Sigma open meeting on
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Union.

Cobs and Tassels may turn in
Cornhusker receipts Oct. 17 and
18 instead of Oct. 10 as previously
reported.

Freshman students in Teachers
college will have a
party at Boomers Friday night.

Delta Sigma Rho will meet in
Room 203 of Temple at 5 p.m.
Thursday.

Inter-Varsit- y Christian Fellow,
ship will meet Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in Room 315 of the Union.

AQuaquettes will hold tryouts
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Col-
iseum pool. All swimmers must
have health permits.

Palladians will have a scavon-g- ar

hunt and quiz show Friday at
8:30 p.m. in Room 301 Temple.

Union Dance committee will
sponsor a Ilusker Huddle dance
from 9 to 12 p.m. Friday night.

Student Spirit 'committee will
meet Fridav at 5 p.m. in Room
305 of the Union.

Red Cross Plans
VA Entertainment

Entertainment for patients at
Veterans' hospital will begin in
earnest this week by the Red
Cross College unit.

Regular weekly features in hos-
pital service were announced to-
day by the unit Veterans' hospital
chairman, Carla Renner.

Every Thursday afternoon
Lniversny students will sponsor
canasta and bridge parties forIt Jtands to that if the the vets. Thursday evenings they

members devote time to entertain patients at ward

Corps
meet 315
at

or
dropped

club
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parties.
A sports broadcast will be aired

every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday afternoon at the hospital
by Clayton Hughes, University
radio student. This is a continua-
tion of a series of broadcasts
Hughes began this summer at the
VA hospital.

A Hallowe'en theme auditorium
party at the hospital Monday,
Oct. 31, will inaugurate a Dro- -

i gram o f monthly auditorium
shows there. University talent
will present each month's show.

No Shoes Allowed
At Ag Sock Dance

Shoes, shoes, who's got my
shoes?

If you have odorous feet, or
holes in your socks, you can't
come. Yes, it's the "sock" dan-e- ,

Friday, Oct. 14, which is the talk
of the Ag campus. The secret of
this little game is no shoes.

When you enter the dance
floor you must check them at the
door.

Anyone who comes in anything
less than their best socks will un- -;

doubtedly be stared at. If you do
wear your best, soon they won't
be your best you can't win.

If you figure this thing out and
go to the dance Friday night in
the Ag Union, be sure to label
your shoes.

Home Ee Staffers
To Dietetic Meet

Five staff members of the uni-
versity home economics depart-
ment are attending the annual
meeting of the American Dietetic
association at Denver this week.

They include Miss Margaret
Fedde, chairman of the depart-
ment; Miss Florence Smith, Miss
Mary Rose Cram, Miss Lucille
Backemeyer and Miss Mabel Do-rem- us.

Miss Fedde will partici-
pate in a program on general
education and the preparation of
dietitians and nutritionists for
professional work.

HALF PRICE
BOXED STAHONERY

(Fall Clearance)
Well Known Brands

OOLOEnOOO
STATIONERY STORE

215 North 14 th Street


